Appeal No.
35/2022
36/2022
37/2022

File
EC 0003/22
EC 0001/13
EC 0001/13

Location
Sliema
Attard
Attard

Date
01.02.2022
03.02.2022
03.02.2022

Description of works
EEE-

38/2022

Name
Agius Noel
Mallia Hermann
Mallia Sandro
Faceworks
Limited

EC 0001/13

Attard

03.02.2022

39/2022

Frendo Richard

PA 5226/21

Zebbug

04.02.2022

40/2022

Sliema Local
Council

PA 4401/21

Sliema

04.02.2022

41/2022

Caruana Cedric

PA 6472/21

Gharb - Gozo

07.02.2022

42/2022

Tonna Francis

PA 6044/21

Dingli

07.02.2022

43/2022

Tonna Colin
Zammit Joseph,
Attard Michael
f'isimhom kif
ukoll in
rapprezentanza

PA 6316/21

Dingli

07.02.2022

ER-To sanction the construction of
agricultural stores and convert the
same into an oil press
P-Proposed placing of tables and
chairs and timber demountable
platform with bollards, in front of
development approved by PA
4171/17.
R-To carry out soft and hard
landscaping works to garden
covered by PA4275/01. Works
include laying of topsoil, addition
of trees and timber gate and
sanctioning of works already
carried out (hard landscaping,
concrete works and installation of
above ground jacuzzi).
R-To sanction residence, garage
and swimming pool as built
R-To sanction existing residence
currently being used as storage.
Proposed use of residential unit.

08.02.2022

P-Proposed excavation of existing
bedrock, minor internal
alterations and additional study
and backyard

44/2022

PA 471421

Zebbug Gozo

tal-eredi talFamilja Zammit

46/2022

Tua Richard &
Vicky
Saturn
Investments
Ltd. Att. Arthur
Douglas Turner

47/2022

Bugeja Ernesto

PA 4468/20

Birzebbugia

09.02.2022

48/2022

Din l-Art Helwa
&
Archaeological
Society Malta

PA 4468/20

Birzebbugia

09.02.2022

49/2022

Din l-Art Helwa

PA 2378/21

Lija

09.02.2022

45/2022

PA 4506/21

Mgarr

08.02.2022

PA 6064/21

Kercem Gozo

09.02.2022

P-To sanction minor alterations
and additions to previously
approved PA10277/17, including
proposed alterations and
accretions to the existing fabric of
the building.
R-To relocate agricultural store
approved in PA 1617/20
P-Comprehensive development as
per MAP 02 in Ghirghien
Development Brief. (to construct
182 basement garages and 161
overlying apartments to a
maximum height limitation as per
MAP 02)
P-Comprehensive development as
per MAP 02 in Ghirghien
Development Brief. (to construct
182 basement garages and 161
overlying apartments to a
maximum height limitation as per
MAP 02)
P-Proposed demolition of existing
structures and uprooting of
existing vegetation, excavation of 2
basement private parking levels,
construction of 81 garages and 29
domestic stores, 17 maisonettes at
level 0, 18 apartments at level 1,
18 apartments at level 2 and
overlying 12 penthouses, as per

51/2022

Schiavone Ian
Joe
Camilleri
Giovanna

52/2022

Casaletto John u
Victoria
PA 0141/21

Naxxar

16.02.2022

53/2022

Zammit Jaime

PA 4505/21

Valletta

16.02.2022

54/2022

Peregin Lora

PA 6460/20

Siggiewi

16.02.2022

55/2022

Tal-Ibragg
Complex
Association

PA 6961/20

Swieqi

18.02.2022

56/2022

Spiteri Izakk

PA 8049/21

Senglea

18.02.2022

50/2022

PA 6427/21

Birzebbugia

11.02.2022

EC 0007/22

l/o Rabat

15.02.2022

approved PC61/18.
R-To sanction swimming pool and
other alterations
EP-Proposed alterations and
extension to existing to form 1
apartment and triplex unit.
Proposal includes installation of
lift and construction of pool
P-The extension of outdoor dining
furniture on Merchant Street with
Lands Authority’s consent.
Application also includes
sanctioning of the relocation of the
ground floor bathroom.
R-To sanction the re-construction
of a pre-1994 agricultural store
and above ground reservoir
P-Proposed internal and external
amendments to approved PA
2479/16, including a
reconfiguration, the deduction of 3
residential units (new total 68) and
the addition of 3 car spaces (new
total 135) from that previously
approved.
R-Partial demolition of the
internal walls of an existing Class
4B shop. Opening of aperture onto
the facade, formation of wc and
kitchenette using partitions and
change of use to Class 4C no
cooking on-site including shifting

57/2022

Sacco Elizabeth

PA 4904/21

Qrendi

21.02.2022

58/2022

Tabone
Cornelia

PC 0007/21

Nadur - Gozo

22.02.2022

59/2022

Schembri Iman,
Schembri
Anthony,
Schembri
Jesmond,
Schembri Simon
& Galea Ivan
PA 8474/20

St. Paul's Bay

23.02.2022

60/2022

Darley Peter
Michael

PA 5333/21

Iklin

23.02.2022

61/2022

Zammit
Raymond

PC 28/19

Kalkara

23.02.2022

62/2022

Shields Darren

PA 5113/21

Safi

24.02.2022

of the existing sign.
R-To convert front bedroom into
garage and proposed opening of
garage door in façade.
R-To retain existing pre-1957
alignment within UCA on former
foundations and correct current
alignment
P-To demolish existing one storey
restaurant and construct garages
at basement level, a maisonette at
ground floor level, 12 apartments
(2 apartments at each floor) at
first, second, third, fourth, fifth
and sixth floor level, and 1
penthouse at receded floor level.
P-Demolition of existing fully
detached bungalow (inc. basement
rooms, garage and ground floor
accommodation) and construction
of new bungalow (including pool
at basement level)
R-Proposed shifting of building/
front garden alignment and
proposed change in zoning.
Application also includes the
establishment of the height
limitation for the area subject to
this PC.
R-Sanctioning of timber-clad gate
and proposed four (4) stables with
adjoining paddock, manure
clamp, underground cesspit, and
additional soil.

63/2022

Zahra Frank

PA 3973/21

Zurrieq

24.02.2022

64/2022

Kunsill Lokali
tas-Sliema

PA 7902/20

Sliema

24.02.2022

65/2022

Farrugia Chris
obo Fish Tot
Ltd.,

PA 4922/21

Sliema

25.02.2022

66/2022

Borg Edwin

PA 3176/21

Sliema

25.02.2022

67/2022
68/2022

Grech Andre
Stivala Carlo

PA 3893/20

Victoria Gozo
San Giljan

28.02.2022
28.02.2022

R-Sanctioning of gate in existing
alleyway
P-To propose the change of use
from a disused residence to a
Class 3B Hotel along with
additional floors to a proposed
number of 7 floors. The
development includes 23 hotel
rooms along with a kitchen, a suite
room at Setback Floor Level, bar
& lounge area, breakfast /
restaurant dining area, reception
area, swill room, luggage room
and a lift. The proposed works
include internal and external
alterations, excavation and
construction basement plant room
and reservoir as well as
construction of walls and
openings, additional construction
at ground and first floor level, and
construction of additional levels as
indicated.
R-Change of use from Class 4C
shop to Class 4B and Class 4D,
including alterations to facade and
fixing of signage
C-Sanctioning of Class 4D activity
within existing kiosk
P-To demolish existing wall, to
construct semi-detached house
with reservoir and swimming pool
at basement, ground and first
floor level
E-

69/2022

Chetcuti
Dimech Frank
Dr., Farrugia
Marse-Ann
Mag. Dr., Walsh
Simon, Agozzino
Aldo Dr.,
Chapelle
Lucinda
PA 4135/21

Sliema

28.02.2022

70/2022

Fenech Adami
Nicole

Zebbug

28.02.2022

PA 0249/21

P-Proposed additions and
alterations to an existing dwelling,
including the construction of a
pool.
R-Alterations and additions to
and restoration of previously lived
in pre-1967 farmhouse, including
a pool and including the
removal/demolition of a large
warehouse-like structure among
other small rooms.

